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277 Deep Creek Road, Wynyard, Tas 7325

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 9 Area: 2 m2 Type: House

Von Wright 

0364311595

https://realsearch.com.au/house-277-deep-creek-road-wynyard-tas-7325
https://realsearch.com.au/von-wright-real-estate-agent-from-one-agency-burnie-2


Best Offers Over $899,000

Offering stunning seclusion and tranquil living only a short 5 minutes drive to the Tasmanian coastline. This family home is

elevated and positioned perfectly to capture beautiful views of the iconic Table Cape landmark and ocean glimpses on a

well established 2.2 ha (approx. 5 & 1/2 acres) of land. Northerly aspect offers spectacular sunrises out across the dam

and offering all day sun throughout the home. The current owners have carried out many works and renovations to really

WOW you as you step inside!INSIDE:  -The lounge is open plan and extremely spacious with new flooring- Kept warm

with a brand new wood heater, new reverse cycle system + a heat transfer system- Dream kitchen with plenty of

cupboard space & quality stainless steel appliances - Dishwasher, numerous pantries, in-built wine storage and a new

splash back - Offering 4-6 bedrooms depending on how you would like to configure - 4 spacious bedrooms all with built in

robes- The 5th is smaller in size with no wardrobe but big enough for a double bed and could easily double as an office-

The master bedroom features a brand new ensuite with custom Tasmanian oak vanity & mirror cabinet- Ensuite boasts

huge walk in double shower with window capturing the trees/bush life- Luxury main bathroom with a large double spa

bath and his & hers concrete basin - New outdoor entertaining area perfect for all year round entertaining - Lovely

exposed aggregate surfacing and paths- Earthy tones and natural wood featured throughout - This stunning property is

nestled among bushland - Freshly painted throughout + high quality new floor coverings and window

furnishingsOUTSIDE - Picture/'shop front' windows create the feeling you are high up in the tree tops- Direct access to

the forest for endless bush walks, motorbiking or horse riding - Surround yourself with nature - Terraced gardens with

lovely native plants - Ample fire wood- Sit and watch the resident kookaburras, birds and wildlife - Brand new low

maintenance Merbau deck with new wire balustrade- Grow your own fruit & veggies from the mini orchard- Orchard

includes lemon, orange, apple and pear trees- 70,000+ litres of rainwater with filtration system- Fresh water cray, fish,

ducks and a local platypus live in the dam- Unlimited off-street parking, the possibilities truly are endless at this stunning

family home! - A HUGE shed (9 x 15m in size), with 4 x roller doors - Possibilities to run your own business from the shed

STCA - Fully fenced yard for kids & pets and a new chicken coop You also have the option for a 6th bedroom in the shed.

There is a fully lined, insulated and wired room that could make the perfect teenagers bedroom, guest retreat or even

home business.The shed offers ample options with a current home business room, a massive She/He shed with barrel

wood heater and the rest is open for vehicles and storage.All this only 5 minutes drive to Wynyard township where all

your needs are well met - schools, beautiful foreshore and convenience of Wynyard/Burnie Airport right on your

doorstep.Building Size: 162m2 (approx.)Land Size: 2.21ha (approx.)Beds: 5Baths: 2Garage Spaces: 4Open Spaces For

Vehicles: 5Year Built: 2004Council Rates: $2,500p/a (approx.)One Agency Burnie has no reason to doubt the accuracy of

the information in this document which has been sourced from means which are considered reliable, however we cannot

guarantee accuracy. Prospective purchasers are advised to carry out their own investigations.


